
THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
Nev. Ms. MAIM preached Inst. nuntlay„in

the Presbyterian elittreli.

Tuft tint lato Ibis .012111011 it generally
harvested, and much of It gotten into the
barns.

WILL FILLIII).—Thejail to dm. place Con-
tains at the present time ell or croon occu-
pants, most of whom are candidates for the
pen itent iary.

Herl Herren 'forme r 'Sat-
urday, HutitlAy an I Mon day I sit, the ther-
mometer ranged from lei. to Me to the

shotin t i.
-o-

Fateshii.r Tnkia on the IS lid Eagle Val-
ley road ran off the trod• near Curtin a

works, do Thifitay lasi,injoiing the eondue
for and breaking several of toe cara

Tits pest hole, to which we referred in
our lost hiptie,on Dishop etreel, opponile the
beiel-yard of Mr Cummings, and close In

the residences of Dr • Beattie owl Mr Fu
rey, hes been promptly filled up by order of
the Canoed, on ',nor; of lire Board of
lIenUL The families is that nriglibin hood
woil feel more recur, now

ItIVI,Of TO AUT —We understand that the
Dotard of Hon lilt of ibis Wore Las )efulril to
not hunger, for the reason that the only nui-
sances in town are those whiob the Toon
Council are responsible for, nod which the
llottrilof Health has no power to act upon
The ottizens have done duly, Wit tie
borough, authorities refuse to do

IE2Lit °coitus FOLLOW tu. kl'AneLL
Democrats of Buinside antlAnowsiteo faun

ships held rousing meetings on 'rhinos,la.
and Friday nights hit. at Pine Glee and
A ekcy's school 11011/1; Thu people turned
out to force to both , am) the Winost harem
ny and enthusiasm pror tiled We hope our
Democratic freintls in other sections will fol
low the example

•

--it
dais 811011C1114. —On Tuesday evening last,

while i little anti of Dr Beattie, of thin
place, WWI seated in,' his father's etilkey,
which wan etanding with teaborts clonal ed•

an a tenee opposite the house. he thus acci-
dentally thrown loth,. ground by the oh m

tip behind of another little boy, and
arnt.broken The little follow horo the pain.
of the setting of hie IMP better than could
have4been expected, and in now (dung well

Trot Ont.inlaTit gun, rlttil anti l'otITY
COVVIVITIoN 411011111 not fail la

remember that according to n. resolution
palmed at the last county convention and
ratified by the mane convention of the party
in April, that the delegate election ai.d
county convention will take pltio,3 two weeks
enrlier than has heretofore been cusiomry

Official notice of the trine will be found in
another column of to-day a paper over the
signature of the clinirm VII of the county coin-
,mitt

Nave 11k4e. I/n..1'1,111 --The '• Liberty '

Is the name of in lien MIl club recently
/1111110 111 11/1111 11 14 C1)111p0e11.11 of 11.ky4
from 14 to 17 or 18 yearn of age. Ind it 14
and their playing already ri•nla that'ofLite.
Central. jii)his club played in match gang.
between t Brat and imoond nineg Intel 811
lanky. the first nine winning the game
'fltey eenteninkte challenging the Ventral
ire long The otTioers of the chili are
JP,onhrti—W 8 Wagner ; Mee /'resident__
J. Al Faro" ; Secretary—Cl.Flee Cook •
Tresmartr—W. Success to flint
" Liberty."

MCAULEY'S lIIRTORY or ?111 MAR --Mr
Daniel Derr,of this plane is agent for Belle-
fonte and Spring township for Headley's
History of the War, and will he around 11111
t.vr days to take subseriptio MOIL Wall'

able ant interesting publattioa grout

many families in this county are.supplied
with the first volume of Oils history which
wits issued POMO lime einee,and sold through
this region by Mr. Parmelee. These, Mr
Derr will supply with the second volume,or
will furnish him with the two •ohisne.hend
sointly bound in one Ileadley's,in our opin-
ion, is the best northern hi...tory of the war
(hot hex yetappeared, There is I...preju-
dice, and a more just appreciation of the
way in which it was millitTed, arid the

Ores wlaith led to{kStl!an iirttyL9ther,,we
, bare seen. Headley is a :tenwaiVul writer,
• and his deeeript ions of battle scenes very
. enticing. The illustrations are all on steel,
toed are executed in the very best manner
The work is printed in fine. large, clear
type, on beisullful*hile paper, trod will be
a handsome add ition.to any library. Ites
published by she American Publishing Corn-
pany,No. 148 Asylum streetilartford,Conn
Look out for Mr. Derr.

A Vistrun.—We have had the &Mite,
this week, of • visit from Mr Stlirsrd W.
Miller, connected with the house of Young.

Moore & Co , No. 429 Market Street, Phila-
delphia Mr. Miller to on ..furlough" for a
few weeks during the ••heated term," and
came to our Won to pay his editorial friends
a visit, and to see whet woo doing in tne
way of trade “Ed" is connected with one
of the largest wholesale notion houses
In the city, and we would recommend
our meambolile friends in this vicinity to

give him a call when they go to Philadel
1.,a to buy geode They will find the firm
of Young, Moore & Co. one of the mostati-
•satageous places to buy it, da, city, and
will sot regret their visit.

Of course, we were glad to see .Nedwzrd '
An ■oqualotanoe of some years has Shown
Its the good points of the man, and we like
him for his frank, manly courtesy and boo
net integrity of character. lie is a good
follow, a clever gentleman, and a firm

friend. We shall always welcome his visits
to our mountain town. Mt' Miller has
been indulging in the placatory art, and
the hot sun hes given him a bronzed cote

plosive that speaks wellfor his inviproverenr
of this chance to eieraise In th4open air
He will go back to the city refreshed and

rajusigerated, and prepared to do his full
share of be business of this large and in-
fluential haulm. May his shadow Se's,

jprOlf

TIT ••NA 'LSO.•••41161na • Ores Weeks
einee, the disunion, nigger organ, down
10411 Ninetieth declared that ifs party
“was eidted and' harmonious" and that
there were ',nn Johnson republicans Is this
median "—We simply retailed them tO Maj.
!lorry Footer, their candidate tot Assembly
some Iwo years since, to Gen J4! A Bea
Ter, their a indelate for %violably loot fall,
to Eimetiel Irvin. ther; tote _clerk to
county commissioners, and to Adam iloy,
Fnq ,anl Mr IV IV Montgomery, all of
them gentlemen who have votml the .kholi•
lion ticket for years, but who are now ear
nest supporters or An frets Johnson We
asked them tonne's, u if these men were
not Johtuton rheas; they refused to do so,
and'hy eo refusing hove tamale,' that they
tied, wilfully anii i,knowiugly We new add
to that lint the names of 11. N. NleAliteter,
&it] ,`Mr. John 1' John..., lath chairman
of the Abolition county ounmittee, Col W
11. Itlnir, and IV IV Woven. Esq. Will the
Pre. deny ILat -these men are Johnson Re-
publican.' If not, and at dare nor, what
110401 Clll there Lc shunt a journal that
would thus *item; I by putts°, palpable
lying todeceive what few renders it may
hat 0: title the hnheY that there war no
split in their pith, or no difference of
opinion among their' members We ask
Ihrtn again if the gentlClllell aholo named
—and they have been the leader. in the
.tb titan party in this place for retire—aro
001 J01111.021 itOpUblio44:l4 knswer its

pi tittly tit tell 114 why you lied so wilfully.
by asserting that your parry was united,
acid that there were uo Johnson Republi-

to LIMMI-- Cho following acoanot •Of the
arrest of itidA, who wLa lolged in jail in
this place on Ifon.lay evening !ant, an the
olsoi•ges of forgery ant laroany, we take
(rout the Pet, lot and Union of Ifirri4burg •

Itl.-111111,1. Or ♦ FllCoen D Cum
tiling1.1lie dewily shrill of Cent re county,
ai rested thin morning a Bigiti•e from jus-
tice named Hugh Riddle was ar-
rested sumo two nionthi ago for forging
check.; on tlitierent banks, which he man-
aged to get off on a number of 111‘111111111/114
Ile was 001111111/tell to Cue county jail at

Belleionie.but the neat day bailed cut by /1
friend Ile remained at Bellefonte until
two weeks ago, when he made trooks for
parts 11111411011111, Every search hos boon

codorhy the constable, and official. of the
ounty to ferret out his whereabouts, but

Witham sueces, Finally, Mr. Cummings
ittcerutinall dint Riddle had come to this
city. and cooling to town, he, this morning,
caught Riddle at Standee/1 hotel, fti the
Sixth wool. Ile made n desperate effort to

escape, but Sheriff Cummings was too much
for hill] In Riddle's possession was found
it carpet sack containing clothing valued et

slotb which Ito had stolen In 111%4 city
Ilc it a baud Lase, and SlierilT Cummings
Ileoervel great credit for ferreting out the
scoundrel 111111 m Iklng his arrest jle will

.e Riddle at Bellefonte on 111 e IWO o'clock
trout Mr CllllllllllllO 14 11 very pleasant
gootleinau, and thoroughly conversant with
his duties During hums shot! stay here he
hit, made a host of friends who will be
gin I to heat of his eontitined Sneed.

Pt.rn SWINOLI4II..—Sono weeks ago
011tgiting theausoubif Piertion,nnil purport-
ing to be from ele•el old, Ohio. ,c tine to Ibis
town for-the ostensihie purpose of taking
subscriptions to dilfu'relit newspapers and

magnetos, among 't.ilters liodoy's

Book lie nuoceede.l in getout& quite a

number of subscribers, and La r tinting a con-

siderable nmOunt of money. Ho then left,
assuring his rimless that the pipers and
megazinesefor which they had subscribed
would be on in a few tltys, slain winch time
nothing has bean hear I of him or them
We tetra that lie al4O MIIOOOOOIO ,I Is duping
the mittens of Nllleshurg and vioinity, tit

the Sam., way,to the tune of a couple of
bemired dollars. The whereabouts of this

precious piece of impuilenee is nut known
Lore at present, but it is Itupl.l Item ty soon
Inc a, resin I and be/night to justice. In or-
der to warn our readers against all such
persons, 1/10 wit 41410 dirt 110110 or the malt-
alines or papers in the yule.. that we know

liare traveling agents. end the oily way

In ohtniii their polilientions is to send the

money. 'the publishers for them We
trust the lesson taught by the swindler.
Pierson. will have tho effect to put them on
!tow go tr.' hereon er

Tut l'itameiox Its%Pall AND ILlnirKle
We would rain the attention of thereaders
cf the lb iii lILIALi In the report of o)Ni.tig-
er who preiinled nt the great reaping and

swine machine trial on the Ilth instnnt,
which will be found in another column It

will lie noticed thatthey report unanimous-
ly that the Ilubtwird Combined Self-linking

Renner and Mower to the best combiKed
mower They report. fnrther, that they

were equally ili•ideal on the Ilubtard and
the Ilurke3e els the It-st renper Thee, as

reaper. the Hubbard is declared equal
to the Buckeye aril superior its n mower.
This is virtually reporting the Hubbard as

the heal ronobina mower and renper. When
we take into connieleser ion the high elmrao-
ter anti standing of the jtolges, the fast that

neither of them own the liubbard machine,
nod the severe tests to which nil of the ma
chines were subjecied, and find them re-
porting favorably to the Ilnlibard, it is not
strange that so ninny practiced farmers are

pin praise, both an IL reaper and
mower lido, advertising columns. under
the head of •'Agrisiellgral," will be found

nonfpline description, pf the •ictortOten
ItinCleine

rß.ported fort a qteLabman
Trio •• Farl,ll" AT Miceli/MOM/AT

The people of Mechanicsville, in this mute-
ly, lire ,iesetving of groat credit for their
°hi-fashioned celebration of the Fourth of
July A rant concourse of people Oren
person:dour met on thiirthsy.i.s in old limes,
to do honor to the memory of our fathers

for the great work they commenced ninety
years ago The Declaration of Indepen-
dence was read by l' W. Barnhart, esq ,aod
appropriate addreskes delivered by Rev N.

J Mitchell and the speakers of the day The
day won enlivened by excellent vocal and in-

strumental munic,and the table gruaped with
good whinge It was • Voles eelebration,
and all pant, differences were forgotten by

those in eitendenee, while all united in ma.
king the day ono long to be remembered
The only allusion to the lute unhappy strife
imougnt our own people wax a beautiful
banner, draped in mourning, in memory of

Con, who constructed it. Ile was
and perished staid the convulsions

of the great strife, and his grove is lost
among the thousands who were swept away.

But he will long berememberd among those
who knew hint, and the maped banner was
a touching allusion to him as well as to the
cruel strife which recently shook the fabric
our fathers reared

All this was as It should be. The Fourth
of should never lie forgotten by Amer-
, —*amid we should not neglect to celebrate
ins\ anniversary of our Independence.—
lirhatevirhimibeen done by degenerate sons
of our old sires, or whatever the future may
have in store, we should never cease to hon-
or that patriotic band of men who struck so
brave and ,effectual a Weevil tyranny,. If
the yeomanry of our 'land, the hate and
sinew of the country, forget not the price of
our freedom, if they keep fa MinlOr, the
names and deeds and writleumof our Bless,

"no mac, woman art Beast' will aver dare
" to wrong the 'people of downers."

hopti that the example of tbe.ple
of Machaniortille may ba followed eVery-
where, and thatao,FOurth of July, hereaf-
ter, may pass without. as appropriate eel.
bration In every community. The name,
deeds and memory ofLyourgus held a gov-
ernment intact for aenturie. ; and nothing
cae contribute morn to our 111100011,1 than to

keep in memory the fame and:teaehings of
our early heroes.

•—ass--
TRIAL or Reereas AND Moms Apt/ lIAT
ORKII AT BILLIOONTIR, JOLT 11, 1860.—Ac-

cording to Allllol.lllCeineat the trial of agr -

cultural implements, under the supervision
of the Executive Committee of the Centre
County Agricultural Society, was held oh,
the farm of H. N. !McAllister, esq , ues
Bellefonte, vn,Wednesday, the llar inst.—
The committee derived their authority, fur
holding the exhibition and trial, from the
following resolution, passed at theoApril
meeting of tae:Society :

Resolved, That ilia Executive Committee
or the Centre County Agricultural Society
hare power to arrange tl time mi.l place for
the trial of Reapers awl Mowers sometime
during the eoming•harvest

• Ate electing of the commit,ew..on thel•lth
day of May last, it wan resolved hot a trial
of Machine% should be hod, end the farm 'of
Mr McAllister wnengrocoPerhits the plebe
and about the folt of July as the time. The
catnntiltee also caused the following notice
to beltublished in the papers of the, comity:

Thal. Or ar \PIMA Alf, Melvyn,. Ann IN-
-I,novro 11.1 v Somas—Tlia Agricultural 80C sty
orCentre County will have the oontemplated
trial of reaping and mowing machines sad ini
proted bay forks on or about the sth day of
July next, on the farm of 11. N. McAllister, near
Bellefonte, to c ompete for the diploma of the
Society, the exact day of the trial to depend
Upon the ripening of the grain, of which due
notice will be given. The name. of competitors
must be entered before eight o'clock A. M of
the day of triel, which nay he done by opphre-
non to the Secretary by letter or otherwise
The trial will be ender the IIIIPCTVISIen of the
&veinal. Committee of the Society enda jury

competent and disinterested judger. and
ill bee most extensive, and interesting trial
1 machines. Competitor* will be admitted
role other mrale,
J,o T. Jonsimom.

Nerreltcry
N T. SUL'O7IIT,

Premien(

Subsequentlyon account of the latt ripen-
;ng of the groin, the tine was changed to

ho Ilth of July. The committee appointed
he following gentlemen to act ail Judges at
he trial

()corgi, Alexander, of Union, John
Gregg; George lloatof Harris ; George

Nluseer, of Forguoun, and Jacob Strublc, of
IValker.

The following 13 II list of the entries mails
ith the Secreitin, in the order of their co
I. Hubbard n Combined Self. Raking

Itediper and blower, manufactured by Wil-
liams, Wallace & Cu., Syracuse N. 1. Eu
tared by J. 11. Myers, agent, Bellefonte.

2 Ilubbard*s Light Independent Mower,
manufacture./ by the Hubbard 111111 #Ol
Almmisoluring Compeny, Syracuse, N
Entered by J. II Myers, Bellefonte

8. Kirby Combined Sell-Baking Reaper
,c 1 Mower, manutactured by D M Osburn

&Co , Auburn, N Y. Entered by Short.
lidge & Co., agents, Bellefonte.

4 New Yorker Self-Raking Reaper and
Mower, mt .ufactured by Seymour, Moe gin
& Allen, Brockport, N. Y. Entered by Ir-
win & Wilson, agents, Betlefunie

5 Excelmor Reaper and Mower, man,
Natured by J F. Enberling St Co., Akron,
Ohio Entered by l'eter lloffer,ageni,enar
Ire 11.01

6 The Ohio lisroester (Combined Ma-
chine). manufactured by McDaniel. Laugh-
-I.t. &Co , Wooster, Ohio. Entered by Nhi
Cahaunt & Zimmerman, agents, Dollen:nue

7. The ltuokeye Reaper and Nielsen-, with
dropper, rear and side platform, manures
tared at Lewieburg. Pa. Entered by Sitter,
Wells, Shriner & Co., manufaciiii ere.

8 The Buckeye Independent Niiinft,Triih
dropper; rear and side platform, tnenufse-
lured ,y Bhfer, \Valhi, Shriller & Co. En

.red-by manafneturers.
D. Ike M'Cornilek Self-Raking Reaper

and Mower, combined of 1803 Entered for
exhibition as a Self-linking Hearer by ❑.
N McAllicier,without the knowledge of the
nanufneturere.

10. A Ilen'e Keeper and Nlower, combin.ed
I I 0 Entered for ethtbittott no It MOM
r, by 11. N. NleAllteter,without the knowl-
dge of the toonotoeturere
II The Eteeleior Independent Mower,

manufactured by J F. Haberhug R Co.,Ak-
ron, Ohio Entered by Peter Iliolfor,Centre

12 The Kirby Clipper,lnclepentleta Nlow
cr, nmuuliectured by 1.) M Unborn S. Co,
Aubueh. N. Y Entered by Shorehe &

Kirby Combined Machine wish eon,'
bitted reel and sweep rake. Entered by
Sbnrdulgo .4e' Co

The followtng is a list of Ilny Forks and
Elevators entered for trial :

I The el.lllloil Sense Hay Elevator, wan
Inetnred by Garrett. (lover & Co , Shelby,
bio.• Entered by J. 11. Mere, egen.isteller. to
2. The American Hay Knife Rod Fork,

manufactured by Slifer, Walls, Shriner &

Co., Lewisburg, Pe. Entered by Irwin &

Wilson, Bellefonte.
3 The Amerman flay Elevator, inanufac

inretrat Renunington Agricultural %Vert.
llbon. N. 1. Entered by J & J Horny
Bellefonte

Tne Oil Origin d flay Fork, in use by
/I. N McAllister for fifteen years. Entered
by him for exhibition and triol without Oise
knowledge f the manufacturer.

The maehtne in the name of H N. Mc tl.
later, were tutored by him without •ntbor
ity from the manhfacturers, and fur ezblbt-
lion only and not to complete for the pre

8. T Bliugert and Jno. T. Johnson were
selected by the Judges, toassist in keeping
a minute of the proceedings.

In the field assigned for storing, plots of
Lima; feel were merited off, ncross the field

esoh machine assigned toa plot
Everything Wog in readiness, tbe ..ludg

es caused the following programme of 'the
trial, to be read

=TIM

Tho Judges appointed by the executive
Committee or tile Centre County Agricultu-
ral Society OF test the merits of the differ-
ent machines on exhibition; have agreed
upon the following regulations to be ob-
served : •

lot. Trial to commons at-10 :Vo look A
M., precisely, Eaoh msollineqtV out one
plat 40 feet &widthacross the fieM—tho
plots to be draws by lot. ThevOrmbmed
runchines are to be divided into two parts.
those drawing the the lowest numbers to
to take precedence according to their MUD-
bora

2nd. The Independent. mowers to, be
classed by themselves, nod draw for their
plots and take precedence according to
their numbers—succeeding the combined
cinch lees

3d. Ileighth of stubble end width of cut
to be noted.

4th. Speed to be uoiforst and not to an
dead 2} miles per hour.

6th. Each maohine, its addition to the
plot, toout it least one swath In trampled
Or lodged grass.
.6th. Bomb machine to be tested In start-
ing. stopping, and turning,and go through
with motions to show pertableneas,

7th. Miscellaneous trials under he spe-
cial direction of the eimittse.

HAT mace
The trial of hay forks to osecedlately

8w:104)416e mowing—each fork to pitch a
least one load of hay. The lime occupied
and the power required, In pltohing snob
load, to be noted.

seises al Yj o'clock,
,efereoce to wok-

be appled. Tbo
to two aliases—-

\c be clawed lo-
op the lAA 10
elan to draw

?us REA, NO MATOM

Thereaping will e mends
P. M.,.sad tb., ruled. inn
lug, am fir aa appliaabl
nutehlera to be-Melded
thoee putting on the right
getter, and those tuition
he Glutted torahs

and have preference in the order of their
numbers,•

The trial was then commenced, and
carried out in 'pod earnest throughout the
dap, the result 6f which Wilt be Touhd lit
the following report of the Judges:
To Me litreru4ire ea...miller of tA, Centre County

Agricultural Society
The undersigned committee, appointed by

you to decide upon the relative merits and award
the dipliumuroffered by The Centre County Ag•
ricultural Society to the coriebined mowing and
reaping machine, the—independert mower, the
bay fork, and the hay rake doing the best 'mirk
under the tests prea-ribed,, most resPeAfully re-
port

That the content/in moping commenced at
the tune appointed and continued until IS
fetlock M.. every machine milting the lot m-
ei/red It, and slim one swath In lodgeit seal
trampled gnus. From want of tune the trial of
hay rakes wsurinaellnitely rostronoil, and the.
conteatants, Jake. eel people adjourned from
the grace Sold to the barn of 11. N. MeAllirter
to participate In and witneessbelrial of hay
fork.. Two 191\111I of hay were on 'mrals In the
Seem ready toLe unloaded, est b by one double
and several Aingle pullefrathe line iimaile

attached toa crone—thc taller to the refW.:

iaffie4llll.63l)under the comb of the barn roof.
Ilse feet inside the bay.

The American Knife and Fork, entered by
Irwin d War(~, of Itelleilinto, In the h Ines
We cog Accustomed to use it for 11. N. 'Me Alit,
ter, °persica with tho &rune :Leif discharged the
bay Into the southend of a boy V. foot in width
by 45 feel in length, with ea irmailiniiry Apt e I
and with lint tort little !slier to the operator

The Compion S'enite 'Hay Fork in the hoods
of J: II Myers, of Ihillefontryby whom 11 11 no
entered, operated, apon the other load It
grappled and herd a reasonable quantity bay
bpi tutted in raising it aulßeiently high L.
clear the upper joist or beam of tho bey.

This detest seemed to arise from the eon-
structlon of the fork, in this, that a ertain
length of roles is required to spread the fork,
so aljto grapple the boy . as the boys is COM-
pressed M raising the load the tope intervening
between the fork and the pally neeesearilv
lengthens This with length of the fork and
the bulk of the hay bolo r the fork renders It
wholly impossuble In raise the hay sufficiently
high to fill any mow or Mum without a ends°

upon the top it the linen roof This doles t st
said can be remedied by the use of .ogle pul-
lers may. nr thus be no, either two homes ',nod

lie used, ok small loads mart be Inken, ILA one
horse upon single polies only. cannot eleyate
mull loads as were taken by the Anterseep
knife and fork Although a third wagon \Tn.!

with hay dorms the unloading of the
two loads in the barn floor, fromwant of tune
the further treat was postponed to meet 113 the
grain field at 21 o'clssek, P M , for the trial of
thereaper.. without an s•pportsinsty 1.1 try the
other Writs The trml of torks woe therefore
unsatisfactory and imonteinsise, but a. between
the forks tried. (send they nous the only, lorke ,
entered of went sent told the coninuttee
unimisnously rte./11111MM' the American KRA.
end Fork as the better !say fork

In the afternoon the rontestanta [net in the
gram field agrintattly to appointment and cut
• lot 111 three acres the machine. 'tolerant", tit
tunacutting. is megth The held pre.enteth ev-
ey variety of wheat meted mg hero yand light.
medium and very hight Isslbotle and,les el.
even and uneven surface and seam seletted
these qualttees ataffording the severest test

From the very superior ehanteter met reel
lent stork ofall the machine. entered or evil in
grants an in grass the the retuntittee lotted the
greatest Oath:oily to leaking their itoartl, On
the tom/mod um hoots the ettintnittec think the
/I hb, 441 thebest molter and aye togials shit
dell in entente between the Hubbard and the
Ilueke)o, on to which is the beet Reaper

tlf the independent m niers. the cementhe
unanneously award In fat orof the Morkryr

On account of the absence of Jite..L Strobl,
K.soi , one of our timelier who our pismera, or all
the trials, but holed to meets sr Oh , the under
signed ..n the day to wbleb the commit me lot
jiiurned, the award of the d.plom. was deferred
until tho limiting of the Ceirtre County Agri-
eultural Society, at the Court H 01InP in Belle-
fonte, on the es enlim of (ho fourth Moielv of
August next.

GEonuE BOAT,
JOHN RISHEI..

... 4' ONORXIN ALEXANDER,
UEOttE MUSSER.

The*ial R. the most exteirsise mid t Pli-

porton' ever held in Ceutr'nl I'enti4ylvattin.
nod vuts witnessed by n great many people
from tins anti the adjoining counties A
number of ntrllblaolurers and agettle tram it
distance were present, unit the effect will be
to stimulate all to exert themselves inht tog-
mg their respectwa madames to n still
greater perfection' The woollier was good,
and everything passel elf ro the satisfset ton
of all who witnessed the exhibition

JNO T JoIISBTI}N.
S,rtlary

Business Notices
Tee limn ItH.1.1.1t thatgates the hunt eat

letsetton i. PEST WHlNE,—toontlyn.l doh' en

anywhere

A Vol ttu Luny 11.01 g to South 10th A.. 1
stesure4 um th at the Enamel of Alnersen row,. t
every Irmtkle from her hue, and eke wee cool

platel) rot fell wall than Iteforo the uottl it

Warr.ted.—Phtro Lider,.

Tlllll F .1.01 1101 IE.- Thor elegant. I. del te
Lurk Hoven. kept b,x Mr. K lttgony, I. on.

Id the liners boosr. In this toroth.) Voritor.
tr Lock Herren will hint tt its relined nod coin

tortable hotel, with all the debt new., of tit
!moron ut otount.trol The entire nun tgetuen

of the house Ir) •tueer‘ tug i.

the high.e4 CllllllllOllllllllllll The t4lde w -ert e,

in tho most dry...rotas uturtrier, it quiet, and sit

tootle° waiters, and the room ,. ut the hotel n
furnished in the bent Ft) le, wirdi el an. t our fort

able beds, and nll the ,r rt e,. Our air sr t.

person. going to lorek lloin, 00 1.04/11111110 1 cr

pleasure, is to cull at the -Fallon Houle" 11111
roe ;

The Bellefonte Market

Iry kly by Milor .1 Krilt , Moto S

The following ore the quotations up to
n'eloek nn Thoroilay etening, when our pope
went to press '-

white Wheat. per .Fto
Neil Wheat. per bushel. -

aye, per .....

Corn Shelled. per bootie"
'Pat., tier bushel.
Barley, per bushel...
Buckwheat, pet barbel.
Clot crewed. per bushel .
Potatoes, per bushel .
Bugg, per diner ..

hard, per pound ...

Baron, per pound
Pork, per pound

111ar 1l nw, iottn
pound..

8tI .

Rage, per pound
IIround Plaster, per too

Announcements

8111ilt{1P1 ,

MEI

Weere authorised to atutuance the mune of
D•eint. Ki." 11:, of Howard; el a candidate
fur the elfteo of &lora, Ortftfl'hY the VOCISilla
of the Dentocreillff county Convention.

We are authorized to erinounce the acme of
R D Ccuminon, of Bellefonte, me • candidate.
for the officeof Sheriff, euhiect to the &deka,
of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized t announce the oame o
lIRTMTIII..DAVIN, '!firing township, an
candidate r the effete of Sheriff, subject to th

doolshim the Democratic County Convention
We are authorised to announce the name

R. F. ilot.wes, ofhiarrion township, as a con
didate for the °Bee of Sheriff, subject to th
decision of the Democratic wanly convention

We are authorized toannounce the name 0
D. F. linowa, of Harris toenehip, as a condi
date for the office ofSheriff, eubject to tho do
vision of the Democratic county convention.

Weare authortsed toannounce the name o
Jotters! L. Nero, of Boggs township.as • can
Mettle for the *Bice of Sheriff, subject to the de
eision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce the name
11610, KRUPP. sr, of Ferguson twp., u a can-
didate fur the tams of Sherlffoufi)ect to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.

COMMlfig lONSR.

EOM

' We are authorised to announce the name of
Wm. 71111211, of Dallefanle, KB • oaedldale for
the office of Commimioner, subject to the decis-
ion of the Demoorstie county convention.

We are autflorised to announce the node of
JOllll BING, of U11101411114 so a candidate for
the WU*of Commissioner, subplot to the decis-
ion of the Democratic county convention.

ASEOCIATE JUDGE. .

We am authorised to announce the name of
L. K. Dcruat,s, of WalkertonnehiP, "glauldi•
dote fo, the oboe of Associate Judge, subject to
tha decision Oils Democratic countycocention.

We era authomed to *rmance the name of
Wu. Attteou,Jr., as a candidate for the office
of Amooiste Judge, subject to the dectalon or
the Democratic County Conception,

W. autboti.ott to annopece the news of
Joon nonfinite,' of nohow twp., ao o'4l-
- for the office of Aweless Judge, antkinot
to the dooloten of the Demeeratie CoantrCon-
vection,

a-tceAL..NOTIGISS.
ITCH! ITCH! jITCII SCRATCH! SCRATCH'

scluere Wheaton% Olotomet_ will elute the
Itch lir4B hour.. Mirorum Salt lama, 11l-•

ear*, CAiliSlaine, end all eruptions of de skin.—
Pelee 80 cents. For sale by all druggists. Itf
seeding 00 tents to Weeks d Potter, SoleAgents
ITO Washington street, ntotttrit, it will be for.
wart* by mail, free of postage, to any part of
the United States. 11-23-ly

Tire MAI.OI & HAMLIN C.lalirltr OROAN.—
Forty different Myhre Adapted to sacred and
emitter mimic, for $BO to $OOO 00,6 FIE.
TY-ONN HOLD or SILVER MBOALS,or oth-
er Ord liremtumeenwordal them. Illustrated
Oeitidoguee,,,free. Address, MASON '& lIAM.
LIN, 110111 .0%, or MASON BROTHERS, Now
Yone.

Loss up M•i11111014{ —Ladies and gentle-
men, if you wmh to arry, address the under-
signed, who will mud you, without money WI
eithout prise, valuelde Information that 171*
enable you toloniig liappily and speedily. irre-
spectirb orifice, wealth, or beauty Thuinfer-
wanon willcost younothing, aid if you wish to

arry I will cheerfully assist you All lettersm
flinty confidential The desired information

lent by relynt moll, and no reward asked.
Adflro P. SARAH 11.T, , tlrtrempoint, Kolas

, New fork II IS-11, 30.

10.7. it .ilr Rom. Itran! Kenn'
Rutil%l Prsatasehine pre.e.. es tin Itle of the Ilatr.
ehanges from grill/ to ite original Ciiior in

sreeh4— pre, rote the halt Cr, la 611mg—-
t. hest arte le fee (lowing the ilAir titer

found in morkete—will surely re Inndrni
and ruro All dweasco of the scalp—it deloohltul.
ly perfumed. cures hallows, .nil will not min
the skin O • tell the story (wield), and tell it
trite, when we oty d is a perked Ilcidorer and
Henning combined. No otherti,ctiaratton
the hair contains hint yid Oil cold by
.11 Pruggnite. nlculH SKINNER d. CO,
Sole Propielorn, Springfield, Mane I I-10-ly

LIIt.' L11'..-1)1103. 11 . liner&
American Life Drops will cure Diptherm,
Coughs, Ilwasellitie, Sore Threat, \ Mho's.
Rheumethan, Neuralgia. Ague in the Fare,
Ilevlsicl, Toothache. Drumm Spraiim. Chil

tra jn a atingle day. Sold all Dragaota.
It 105full threctlona for me. ORRIN SK IN-
N K h. CO, prupoctora, SpongGeld, 4u.,
[Squat Ilarnt • & CO., New York II -

tattoos or Yoi rit —A gentleman oh. suffer-
for years from Serious Dublltty,, Premature

en), and all the effect,. of youthful In•liarre-
Han, will, for the rake of riaffering hunianity,senil
free. to all who avail it, the recipe and dire, lion,

for making th Pimple remedy byi whit 1, lie war
Swlferere wishing io profit by the nth er.

rin do sw by e.l.lressitiit
JOIIN 11 01111N\, No 13 Cheniliere 01, Now
York. II

Srnrrnr, wt T Tit Pot er), )01111g lady and
gentle:oam in the United Staten can hear mine-
th ing very much to their ad% antAge by return
mad (free of charged by addressing the under.
Awned. Thom having learn of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not notetug Out (gird.
All others will please their ,Medient
recruit!, THOS. T. ell 't PHAN. WO Broadway,
New Teri,. 11-1

To (otsutt urrt KR —The nthorEfaer, hsGmg
seen re•toretl to health in a few weeks by a
cry atittple r .....esly, after having ...hared for
es esal WWI with ne lung ssAnt...., and
hat timer' assent., Co nets...rums-1A antes., to
nakoknown to Its fellow ',Green the means of

To all who desire it, he %111 ...nil a copy of
the itrtotrrintion toted (free of charge), with the
dire, Incofor preltartn,r and opting the .autr,
rd. they will find a mire cure for COTIPURIII-
tioi, Asthma, Ilronithill•, rough, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung afeetn,nr The only objet t
of the adt pricer in rending the pre ...Noun is
to benefit the aftlattell, and opread intormallon
whirls 'he count°nea to be t uvalunblat and he
hoped esdry ailTerer will try hie remedy, as it
will vast them nothiug, end may prime a bias-
ing Parties wishing the prescription. free, by
return 111111i, nil gleam add.. 11ev. EDWARD
A WILSON, Williamsburg. K htgA County, New
York 114

1300t0 _Stem

NEW 1190 T 1F SII I 11,3 STORE
•

UltAll M C MuAFFREY

The ettiren• of time motion of the State are
espeet fully informed, that the proprietor. hose
pencil ( in the room next door to Irwin it

hordware afore on Allegany greet. ) •tore for the exelustre cafe of HOOTS R !MOSS
if their own end the beet moi.ufeeturera of the
...tern cities They area both experienced
orktnen, and the public ran rely upon the feet

hat none but
THE BEET QUALITY OF 'WORE

edl Lo offered fo r fide. They veal keep
F 0 It LA DI

Fine Kill Stipperm,
0110(4, littlititt and littglish I.loong

8,.1e Lice Goiters, 1.114011g.
=

(Hove Rid Ituilop Mold,
Montero

Tampico No ti Shoos, [r.,
Boots with nod without heels,

l'oble (hoot Sloe,. M 1,00.14 and rhileirrii
Goilellol,l.l 141101.ii ,tool.of all iloocriiinons

Ffll oFATLEmEN
eench 01If tiliielted Bowl! and (initers.

Marioil
Liieed ltow o,

Hoye' Coll Boot., ete
linanutucturing aria repairing ditivirt-

soma, will moult e their' r +peon! attention, and
ttttte hit ihe lood and moid experienced work-
men will be emploled 'rimy nro

DETERMINED TO PLEASE,
nod will pare neither triable nor axperne to
make theirs the ;ire.Vl,'" Store at this se. tion
Ma) 7 %II lIAM d MrAFFREY

SHOE 3IANUFAVTORY
lhe pndonagutd rtapt% noon the elt-

ILCll•lollh2llrhatte and I wintry, that they ha.,

e-anhlndied a lint

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
next door to Princes store, on the north west
mile of the dm:aloud, whore the) wall be pleased
at all tarries to mail upon elastomers Bothbeing

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,
ue~,,, s ran rest isainirril that no pains willtie spared to render complete ealisfaction Gen-

tlemen, lattice, mosses-and Youth can be screw-
detail with the beid,
Made,$4 Nifty!, :0° I m"

FlTiphete'.4;7'
Inseam:Owed from the Wet Rook,, and In the,
rod latest st)lee. Repro-tog of all kroda
rot:moll , attended to.
Silty POWERS A.

-
- - -

'Oll. FAX l'pIt V.

The sulimnher would reopectiolly Worm the
public, that he ham esiabllahed a complete, Oil

Toulon., about one mile
NORTH OF BOALSOURu

O. Color Creek, near the Oak Hall Factory
where he is continually manufacturing

PURR ZIVRERD
Whteb he will Bell at reasonable rates. Ile has

also on hand at alk times the but of
G RO UN D OM CAKE,

11fLich he will eell at very low ratoe for rub or
to eschenge for grain of all kinds. The oil
cake has been found by numerous eminent ago,
cultureltete to be good for clock ofnilkinds and
herequests the farmer* of the county and eth-
ers to site it a trial, The Lineced Oil manu-

factured here Is of the
VERY BAST QUALITY,

And te worth to the Painter and others at tenet
twenty percentum more thanany oil that can he

bought in the Rut.
11.22-lit. JOHN MURrtkli.

Flailoring

STILE, IN THE FIELD

To my old friends Isrul customers, nod toSi
maay new ones, a• may desire to be rigged out,

IN WELL FITTING!, BUBSTAN:PIALY
AND FASHIONABLY.'

made amts of clothes, from any kind of mate-
rial they choose. I would lay that I am sell in
the field, and prepared to accommodate. I
have a large, and excellent aesortment of

FURNISHING GOODS
Also,

C.I.OTIIfi. CABBIIIIEIIB AND VESTING'S.
From which germane will be mode to order

In the
11108 T FA BRIONARLR STYLE
All I lash be to call end enemies my One stock
And se I have Just bought my goodaduring the
last peek., I defy competition as to prices dors.
bility and fashion, this side of Cumberland
Valley. Remember the piece.

W. W. hIoCLELLAN,
No. 4 Brukarhora Raw, Allegany atm' Ralla
(Date, Pa.

(-am &leo agentfor the superior end cheap
WILCOX A 0111118 /IRWIN° MACHINE
wide!' should be esen.bp.all desiringsulablnea

Ns/ I 176-17.

COACH MANUFACTORY
HARDMAN PHALIPB

continue. to onaoufootaro Coaches, oirriotos,
buggies. oulkles, spring wagons, •e., at bill old
mood .

IN YEAIiERSTOWN
on the Bellefonte and Lewistown Toritigke
three mile. from Lewistown, of•quality superior
and prices lower than elsewhere in the country.
A railed steak of Deal and durable work is al-
ways kept on baud, from whichpurchasers may
..lest, and any cruel. In hls Ilse will be made
toorder at the shortest notice.

All work warranted to be of ant quality and
or lb. most appraved and want patterns.

Repairing done withneatness and dispatch.
Jame 1, 'Ol6-6m.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
to 8, A, Dlo(passion would respeotrelly tr

for. the chimes of Coates County, that he hem
removed his carriage ItsaaractorT, to the shops
ork Howardstreet, back of Harris oableetatop,
whore he is preparert to amairfaotor
Contrive

11881414.
Pekaotoot,

at plots to Batt the times, dome lip
short mottos, Apr, 11-111$‘

David Kellar,
Dania! Durat,
Nosh Musser,
A mos 11111,
Dodd Ruud

John Brett
Stelottel Cori,
Henry Keller

agritultural

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
The farming community of Centre and ail.

joint g counties are hereby respectfully inform-
ni, that all kind. of the lat.( impronilapieni
land fobs and h.. touring nonchtnery, Mann
kept on hood at my Agneultural Store on Dish
4.p street, Bellefonte, Pa Call and examine
the machines offered, and you ad! be convinced
that it is to your intrrrrr to bur you'sr Twin-
cry from a permanent estitilishment
taking the risk 01 being duped by tfriveling
agents, 'non you May never .<1 again after
they have pot betel your ['lnv,

I WARRitNT AT.I. MACIIINERT REP-

=II

chine.wilthere chI;3e., 1,115,1r0116011o
commencing

f t-h ali h.lln µ :on

pUBB %R1):1 CONNIE:ZED SELF It %KIN(

REAPER Si' MOWER

which ruts litn and a hwlf feet wide, ordionrily.
end under fpcorable rirrumslen, r. •ix hit in

,r1111), and four feet eight to grecm $ it
rakes off itself elite,leaning the gee hi out
of the way of ihe‘m.hine for the next round.
the &her control,. the size of the bundles in id
hisfoot or hoed. It dispenses entirely with •

reel, and tie nereseary supports, thereby diode-
imhing the weight and draught the liteehllle
the rake and reel being combined' in one. milkes
Imo machinery...hes it simple and less huhle
to get out (denier It is the monies' and light-
elit draught machine iu use ; it has the only
melf rake that will ma. • mob. delsrrr, an t Jo
good work in all kinds or conditionn of grain

and ii hu no side drought or weight 1/11, 43 the
hoe s' necks. As a Mower, there a none to
codspeta with it; it lis• a steel linger liar, end •

'tiring steel draught liar. whieh rumple Itself
perfeetle MI. unseen .urfseti of the ground
it has two Arireoig while, which work jointli
and independent of each °a,. which enable.
um tiiiwit right and left. thereby securing the
power of the note ninehthe. end obviating the
necessity' ofplacing the stems an I weir, all up
on une wheel. There are meceral machines of-
fered ro the peddle that hate two mime.
wheels but they are not feN•deste df.othle ill ie.

wheel machiner, and they will not wear hot hell
the time of s double Inc. wheel non, hine . the
her reit easily be folded for tran•porletion The
rimer oaf throw the liar mei. -dump, Milne,

mere at his aide without 'topping-
.; teem; it rem be met to ent nny decired
heightb of stub.. either in rasping or mowing .
it ham an ehpti. mitring willhe fur
nisbod on trial and if 'the) it.. not perfollirin
represented it shalt he coueolereJ 110 +car They
are well made of good material Glue it A

/111111,1111) S I.IOIIT I'SDEPENI)ENT

EMI@

ham all the mowing advantages of the combined_ham
and entreated to please in every, ease,

orso snit.

CIEISER SEPERATOR. Olt COM-
BINED TIIRFSIIER, 4.4ANEtt AND

DAGOKR

hu no equal. It I. ample, windy managed, re-
liable, durable, compactand cleanly to work by,
not a dusty as the common threshing machine
II is permanently lied on two wheels for haul-
ing and thresing, and one man can moon OF,
shift it about in a barn floor more easily than a
common-threshing machine. It is adopted to
any common four horse or two-horse treed pow-
er, and requires les. hawk end uo more power
thena common threshing machine and',halter ;
it ...Nally runs lighter end enable/I-nu to
thresh and clean your crop in one half the time;
it will thresh end clean all kinds of grain Thor.'
olighly dean by one operation, ready for war-
Irt, no matter how 111ihy, Win it a trial It
1. wartarsled to give satisfaction, end I am
ling to be reirponsible tf itshien not come up to
to all that In claimed for it. For the truth of
the abo•e statements, I wohld refer all person.
to the ontlemigned. who hare purehueet, and
used them for„some time

Ilualrburg,
Putter twp.,

Sprang

John Daily, Perpeeon twp.
Conn.] Struble,

liarris twp

THE WORLD-RENOWNED
SINGER SEWINO

Then ran he no greatkr evidence or Ileelveri.foray over all others, than the nimplwfmrt that
tII of the on/or., without an exception, all of
he nail...cm without an exception, and all of

thewrineiro male. and dew* nicker, withoutan
execution, in Centre county, are Lining it in pref-
erence to nay other , thm is afact that cannot
he &muted. There Arealso hundreds ofprivate
families and farmers in every township in this
county who ran and .nil troy:, to its unrivnled
merits; in a word it is the only machine that
will Pew all kinds of good, from the heaviort to
thefinest, and all kind. of thread. This I will
warrant it to do, or MO sale The Singer hes
been lately inr roved so as to make it alownst
lotaceles.., and simple in the extreme. and the
price reduced ft will stitch. quilt. hem, fell,
braid, tuck. cord, gather and new on the band
it the enure time: and child can operate it,end
it it in warranted not to get out of order
give fell and complete prneferal instruction.
on the mar. ine to every purrhaner. Call and
roe them.

KEELER'S LANCASTER GRAIN
DRILL, AND STEEL TOOTH HORSE

1103
Thetis two machines are so u lb used

m this county, that they peed no explanation,
further thanto say that, I keep them for sale,

The remainder of my flock coexist. of

HECKER'S PATENT MEAT CHOPPER,

Wolf's Patent Carnplanter, the best Panning
Mill In use. which i. a perfect Separator and
Chaffer, Corn Sheller., Plow., Cohint.
tors, Monroe'. Rotary Morrow. Farm Bells, Ice
Cream Freezers, Washhig Machine.and Wring-
ers, Hay Elevate.. Cider Mill.,Emir...Moven.
Moe., end everything that pertain. to farming
or domestic machinery. Thome desiring the molt

1:22I1

BEETS AND FEAT . !LIZ,RB,
? 'ore requested togive in

THE CELEBRATED TRIPLE
."

-I
GEAR lIORSE POWER.

• This power is all made of iron except the
arm.; it needs no recommeadation, as Its *reti-nal introduction into all parte of this taunt y es-
tablishes its great eoperloril over all othera—-
tlt toeither belt or geared machinery.

Extra parts of muselilow7 for Jepahrs are al•
ways howl on hand for the speedy repair ofany
machine purchased at my stone.

V

ITECONDORN'S PATENT SELF
SHARPEN/1R RICVERBABLIC AHEAR

These plows an warranted andrive. on
the an wannOwstored at Notts Hall fbaadty,
sad kept at my store, also a full stook,,offihinnand extra parts. Try one sad you 'will And it.
rana 'lshtar, steadier, do bean work sad List
lowa thanany other plow In ase.

Cordial/En CLOVER TITRE:3E-
-la, HIILLIA AND CLBANIS.

This goehlw has on established nspotidlon,
and Is warranted to work is swag partlealar, or
somas.

PILAW. laformalloa, sad pamphlets Livia'
fall deesnptloa of theabove IA midair alfl•b•
ellserhtlly seat by Mal. ot.otbervlse epos ap,-
pllealllos at my store. •

.7. H. milt's.
Bellefems, A.

__

.Sala'Nap.
SADDLKRY &HARNIM

nbeetitier lisp Islore toWien the pa.
He pant!, dist la Iwo rasproll l6

1111N1483 4, &ADLER?.
1.,=. wain. a.. AR reed ous biot-

a:. wig Gigabit is 1114
bowl taloa. Tlionla mai of
Huss%

• Ram/ Val%
Wiles •

Awe gene%
Romus,

Truk, Magill's Imiim i •
•I Is.thitgrwitbid, should' eve bile "I
Dm.Deal plass;*lnd dots. %bin 11*p

Os A
rKar 'Oll-11y. MAN;

tmaitatitetatchman
.TElitell3—s2 per ;not...when nth' In ndeanee

112,50 when not pink] in oil% linen, end 11,00 when
not paid Worn the nonironun of the 'eon

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
Burosz.—"ltb hard to klcknelhettite pricks. ,

But the and hes goo. forth, arid the d ye:ol
Black Republlcantinu ore numbered,.

11. M. F.—W beetle., the book you speak of,
'Bill Arp's Letters,. is intbliched 19 the
Editorof the .1/en-op./ilea Record, N. v.

Lil;rol.—We nature you iflllprofflOet yf l'rmnr'•
eleatitolinoct a certainty. There ap-
pean to be a enmpletd' rerulaion of Aenti_
meat hq the mind• 9f the people.

Erg 400bo.

DO YOU WANT TO'BUY

CARPETS

Ingrein,
Three-Ply.

Lint

°rimy other kind, go to

DO YOU WANT TO UUY

'CLOTII INO,

Sommer,
Fall,

Wiatat

MEN OR BOYS. ...I

the id oe to go im
STERNIIERGY

DO YOU WANT TO HUI

-DRY ROODS

Bunts akd Shoe%
fists •nd C.p.

Nations,

nything elan. you will led H Changer and
larger quantities, than any at/ter:else at

Mn. 18 'all-tr. • STERNIIBRuH.

NH W. Will It E
•

II XRPER lIKOTIIERS
Ilx‘e opened up an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK of 1100DS
. .-

!or every denertption,at thinner, liter,'

irooni on Spring street. which...were
iliurchased at. .

P. 4 Nur PRICES.

land will he gold .1. /ow if not lower.
than cnn he Patin' elsewhere in thi,,
...sedan. Their Monk comprises nil

ry Ouod.,
Notion!,

illtnery Onudo
llo.aricn.

Fancy Good,.
Clothing.

. Boole & Shoes,
Hats A. Cepa.

Carpet.llagx,,•

Cinbrellat,
Paraatile,

Gentlemen and Ladle,
Furnishing G le,

Lediee Cloaks d Circulars
In Silk sad Cloth,

ICarpeting. •

=EMI
Queenswarg /le.

BTATIONEIt

and everything. elle that le to qe
found in a well stocked rountYy store

CIWNTRY PRODUCE
•

taken in exchange for geode. and
the highettmarket price paid.

11-21-1,1

TO ALL YE LOVERS

SPLENDID CHEAP GOODS

EEEI

To Ye Advocittes •of Economy ! !

I) I PRUNER

Ilan just opened a new store on the diamond,
in the room lately °copied by Pifer's Grocery
store liarlngexperience in the business he
!rattlers binomlf that his stork wdl please ell

I=
DRY 110()D$

Silkn, Ste.
Carpets

Groretteo of the hest Quoin..
QueonFwnre,

linoir
OM

10ffill
Slipper

Now iv your timefor bargains, the prices to

conform to the times. All the leading Myles o

M ens.
MEE

EM:E011
Chifflren'a Wear

and every article neceerary for one. coaled

Call anti examme the etlk before buying
any olbor place. March 16 '064.

NE IV STORE

AND NEW GOODS
In Reynold's new Building,

(NEXT Doon'To Ten CGINILAD SEXES )

We Incite the attention of the community
to our

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP
FANCY AND STAPI,R DRY GOODS,
Carpets,

Boots and Shuck
Hata and Cap,

Quo.Emory, •
Glaucoma, la , /t.

Our entire stock was purchased mince the
late decline In gold, and we are selling allkatyvard•

TWENTY TO THIRT Y PER CIINTr
cheaper than the same goods could Inv, been
bought for • short time ago.

Persons in want of goods will do well to
examine our stook before purchasing elsewhere.

WE WILL DEAL FAIRLY
with those who favor us with • call, and. will
give them the benefit of the decline 1w goods

IN EVERY.PARTICULAR
N. B. The highest market price, paid is

mash for .11 {aide pf grain.
Dee. 1844-ar' J. W. COOKE t Co.

Cartago anb t3uggin

I=

STERBEROS

..r Sviak.

Oil 01,the.

erourtts.

GREAT ATTRACTION
NNW GROCERY ••"TORR

The undersigned begle leave In addhunee to
the eitlsen• of Bellefonte and the ...rounding
country distal. has opened a new OHOCBRY
ip the room forpserly occupied by Freak Unrest,
alt a drug store, on Allegany or Main street, neat
door to the hardware lore of Mr. Baxirtrereer

Ile will skewer , keep on head, cheese, lam
rslAne. snorers.(rare add raked.)

relies, Otto Laguyrs),Tool'ims
essence)oC seolfee, Hemmen'',

ditto; &wish breakfast ''

role*, Mb ....Arse in
•peps 1.

Also.
.rope, Lessrinee, and prints standard baking
inoloeere or all grades; spEres?, eincement
donne, elleptSe, nutmegs, mauler& saltpetre,
ground alum salt, Ashton'r table salt, baking
soda, Ilabett'e saleratus, weebing emu, tern
,torch, dee, sear, different qualities or steels

polisb,
Maion's black-

• ing.balteri.bed cord.,
clothes lines,elotbes pine,

shoe brush., scrub ,bru;hei,dothes bruseni., watei, r. ;loft
butter crackers, ginger eilapig ae. Also

vegan and tobacco of thebest brands, and a

large asseirtinent of teas of the nnegt qualities,
Also ergrything belonging to is

FIRST ewe' GROCERY STORM
Counlit produce smote I (reach or exchange.
Jlerr,ing, oohed and Mackerel alwayA on hand

in $O.Oll. Also a large Mil Taxied ouosnrtinent
of slam and queen/ow/ore which iron I. Auld
low

The chiller", of Bellefente end ....lily IBIn
trope. trolly Intlied to r II end o:Amine my
rbeA Whl STEWART.

Ileronle, Ps., Fel. P, POIG-Ty

==E
NEW GROCERY STORE.

George D. Fifer has rem., eiyhts grocery and
remit). store to linikerhotre nee
the Tarp room iltreetly oppoeite

THE t'ONRAIr HOVER,
and one door north of the poot office.

lie keeps constantly on hand a prime lot of
green and black lean, coffee, "lifter, armpit,
mackerel, barring. cad fish, holland herring,
end cheese ofall kmdr. Ile keeps dried peach-
e,Ppples, ...ornate, olderhert toe, therein Ile

keeps mired estroon, oyster. sardines, maca-
roni Ile keeps • large noisortetent .Itiow
ware, corn and hickory brooms, wisps, hearth
brooms, hand scrubbing and tilarkinr brusher
stoic mid shoo bliwkning, cedar tube, bucket.
and cane, eh 't, powder and gun caps, paper
==2I=MEME=

canned fruit ofall kinds. Ilts nay , a. kph
and natural leaf tobacco,. also hisrigors can-
not he enrolled, Ile keep. in fact merytbing
appertaining to a lirt class grocery and variety
store Ilehopes by tspct attention to banners
to retain his pair...a, and aloe to ineeeeee It.
lie ferlp thankful for pa.t tarn,,, and dasb .
people generally to place him under greater
obligations

GEOR,7 E 13. PIFER.
Belle, mt. Noveofter3rd. 13.15. 10 30

TO THE PUBLIC
MRS. SIMONS,

AUG. Sr. , Locx R•lri,
Ibis the lurpoit wd ehoapeet .toek of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FISH,
Ceilorware,

Rueennware,
Liquor.,

Wine., ele, •

Candi%
Seism

Tobacco,:
I=l

The attention of JlotEl and Store-keepers Is
called" to the large stook of the following goods
on hand, which are offered at wholesale prices

200 barrels of Flab,
200 BARRELS, OF LIQI'ORS AND WINES
50 boxes of chewing Tobacco, too nor Regan,
and it large lot of Salt.

Also, Flourand Feed elem.,. on band at
July 11, '64-t.f. SIMON'S, Male Bt.

BURNS & SMUCKER
WHOLESALE -GROCERS

' •SP
PRODILICS COMMISSION MERCIIANeTSNo. 606 Market Street, Philadelphia.

J. Simms DURNll—late of B. & Janney, Jr *Co.
S. Satemta, Jr.—lateof B. Smacked., Jr,k Co•

map IS, 1865 —ly,

BouGs & KIRK.
WHOLEBALE. GROCERS

,
♦MD

DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE
No Ina Arab Street., Between Frontand &mond
an. L. Roane, 1
tun. T. stmt. J

Orden. from th e country promptly attended to.
joly2/11y.

PHILADELPHIA

1) SPIRED SUGARS, Superior moluees
I.lli ayrups Ju.treceived, and will be sold low-
er than eau be bought elawhere, at Sratta dee.

GLAWWAiIE latent pattern.. and cheap
at STEWART'S.

QITEENSWA RE or varimt• variety awl pries
M STS WARTIL

EDrugo $ Illtebidne
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. ,Room Not-E. BrokerhoWs Row

The undereighed respectfully &nominees that
be has removed his well known

DRUBCITESIICA I. STORE.
to the new moos (NR. 1) under Brokerhors ho-
tel. which he leas fitted up for that purpose;
and keying largely increased his stock is now

prepares' to furtilah his customers with pure

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURR WINES & LIQUORS,
fos.reedicinel use, DYR bTUFFS, with obwortFed artkele kb be (eyed In en estehliehmeet of

this Lida. each u Nome sod Patera Powder,
cool Oil Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Glass,Pointe, Putty.Sponges. Also the

• largest sad beet collection of
PERFUMERY AIND TOILET 804 P 8
ever brought to tbi■ place. Toba,co and cigars
of the out approved brand., *mounds ea
hand. IN would call theattention of the pub-
lic to his stook of sodas*. emmiathag it Hair,Tooth, Nail, Pleslioad Paint Branham.

Cutlery, Pipes, Drinkhnt Cups,
Chouand Backgammon boards,
Chou Ideu,'Dominoes, to. to.

..Also, a tinge variety of
TOYS FOR CHILDREN.

Particular attention given to preparing PRY-paESCRIPTIONB tend FAMILY
RECIPINI.

Laving bed nab Rata twel.arn experi-
ence in the bosiswes, ho hole conliy dent, Le eon
render eatiolention toall who favor him with
their patrowago.

MANIC P. alltßN, Dorisria,
Fa, P, 1806-Iy. Room, No. S Bret. Row.

Autskal linstrumenio.
Music STORE. 'ENSICAL INSTRREBNTS.B. M. GIBBENS.Inas openod kis anode nom.ne door manor W. Lents' Book SWIM whenhe keep. sonnaailb,on bend STEINWAY A

SONS'Aynd OA lI'S Plane Kseutietpufskioldiala'lLET CIS, MASON A
CABINET OBEANS sad CAB.BAILT, NBBD.
BAM A CO'S ILELODEONB; Colton, Yin,
Soh Pik., Elates; Oskar and Violin

ELISIO BOOLS—Uoiden Chain, Gold,.Skewer, Bolden Censor, Golds. Trio, &NanSILENT 11081C—IleIn lowland,
from Phlla deltin all- the Wert musir,.=,
potions M. Wise oishhlg can order, sad
bare sent them by mail, Ai publisher's pliant

}IE-Pianos and Organs Warranted for Bre
years.

Thom, whaling to bay any el the alters arti-cles WY larked be eon and 111Z11=100 WWI Wain
purchasing akewltere. Iffy priest are tb. same
so la Now York and Philadelphia.

Moansof Inetnaintato seat pay span

=Galicia silk any additional do.
IL M.

HUI
Febl7 6b -tt One doorbidlekwest=Mk atone


